North Delta Secondary School PAC Meeting Minutes
May 18, 2021
Present: Mike Roth and Aaron Akune. Via Zoom: Ujala Handa, Rosalind Nair, Kaushal Parikh, Meena Samra, Romesh
Kumar
Meeting called to order at 7:08 pm by Mike Roth
Administration Report (Mr. Akune)
Health & Safety Update
• ND has received collection sample kits to help make testing for COVID-19 easier and faster for students and
their families. The kits come with detailed instructions for parents on how to collect the sample. Samples
are to be taken at home and dropped off at a LifeLabs location within 24 hours
• The City of Delta is offering free transportation to immunization clinics with students and their families. It
has three 7-seater buses that can pick them up from school or home curbside to and from the Ladner or
North Delta vaccine clinics once they
haveregisteredandreceivedconfirmationtheyareeligibletobookavaccinationappointment. (Please note:
North Delta is prioritized as a high transmission neighbourhood so anyone 18+who lives in North Delta can
receive a booking invitation to get a vaccine.)
• Students/families can register online here:https://www2.gov.bc.ca/gov/content/covid-19/vaccine/register
Recent Events:
• Student Voice Conference - roughly 70 kids across 13 regions attended. Twenty from the Delta region.
Topics digital citizenship, anti-racism and student mental wellness were some of the topics.
• Theatre Production
• ‘Meet Your Alumni Panel’ Presentation
• Vision 2030Parent/Guardian/Student Session - at it’s peak there were 250 participants!
Quarter 4 Dates
• Regularly Scheduled Q4 Classes: until Wed, June 23
• Flexible Learning Days: June 24-25
Reporting
• May28: Quarter 4Mid-TermReport Card
• June 29: Quarter 4 Final Report Card
Delta Access Courses & Reporting
Summer Learning
• https://www.deltasd.bc.ca/programs/continuing-education/summer-school-registration/
Valedictory
• June 11-12 - A limited # of parents will be allowed in to the building, so families can take some photos.
Most likely will be in the gym. A Valedictorian video will be aired as well.
2021-22 Planning
Vision 2030 Surveys
• Vision 2030 Student Survey–open May 25-June 11
• Vision 2030 Parent Guardian Survey–open until June 11ohttps://www.deltasd.bc.ca/vision-2030-parentguardian-survey/
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Upcoming Events:
• May18: PAC Meeting (7:00pm)
• May21: Pro-D Day
• May24: Victoria Day (Statutory Holiday)
• May25: Scholarship & Valedictorian Applications Deadline
• May28: Quarter Four Mid-Term Report CardsJune11-12: Valedictory Event
• June15:PAC Meeting (7:00pm) June24-25: Quarter 4 Flexible Learning Days
• June29: Quarter 4 Report Cards
For further information on the admin report please visit:

https://deltalearns.ca/huskyhighlights/2021/05/21/husky-highlights-may-20/

Committee Reports

Chair:
• Nothing new to report
Treasurer:
1. Account updates:
a. Gaming Grant account - $14,086.63
b. General Account - $1144.31
2. Gaming Grant Application – complete (thanks Ujala). Next step is the Gaming Report which we will do
before September. I have this year’s financials with me and will coordinate with Ujala to get the
information to her. I can see if I can get the June statements in July so we can start early.
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Correspondences
Nothing to report
Old Business New Business
Considerations for Next meeting:
1.
Student Scholarship – we now need to give the cheque direct to the student so we will coordinate who
gets the cheque and when. I will look into this further with Mr. Akune.
2.
Teacher Appreciation – reached out to one teacher who thought a grab bag would be appreciated
• I have some ideas – like a piece of fruit, coffee packet or tea and/or a cookie or something put into a bag
(which can be decorated nicely). Things would need to be individually wrapped.
• Need a date and a count for how many teachers, staff and custodial there are
• Budget is around up to $300 which is not a lot
Action: we will meet via email to work out some details.

Adjournment at 8:03 pm
Next PAC Meeting: June 15, 2021 (tentative)
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